John Thomas King
September 18, 1939 - April 12, 2022

John Thomas King, of Ocheleta, passed away on April 12, 2022, in Bartlesville,
Oklahoma, at the age of 82. He was born to Delton King and Francis David King on
September 18, 1939, in Dewey, Oklahoma.

He earned his education at College High school in Bartlesville. He spent his working years
at Independent Ice Company in Bartlesville, which he also owned and operated. Outside
of work, he loved to play golf, bowl, and spending time with his family.

He was preceded in death by, his parents Delton King and Francis King; wife, Jean King;
son, John Dale King; daughter, Jolene King; sisters, Clara and Ida; and his brothers, Burt
and David.

He is survived by two daughters, Jennine Kitchens Wister, OK, and Jana Harder (Gregg)
Bartlesville, OK; grandchildren, Kerry, Kyle, Jayla, and Jarod; five great-grandchildren; two
sisters, Carmel Holman, and Delma Rhett; and one brother, Howard King; and a host of
nieces and nephews.

In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations in remembrance of John King are made to
the Journey Home.

Private family services will be held at a later date.
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RB

Major loss for the Ochelata Community in particular. John was a heck of person
and very well-liked and appreciated by everyone. Had known John since late 50's
when he began courting Jean. "Two of my Favorites" for sure.
God bless all the King and Freeman Families!
Roger Biggerstaff
Roger Biggerstaff - April 19 at 05:45 PM

SB

So sorry to learn that John has passed away. I have so
many memories of John, Jean and family at the Wilkie
Sunset Country Club. I remember well John, Jim Virden
and the rest of the fellows playing golf. Just know that John
is busy up in Heaven getting together with so many other
past Sunset members and the Wilkie family. Prayers and
hugs to John's family. Sandy Wilkie Barlow
In memory of The Wilkie Sunset Country Club and the Wilkie family--Don.
Mildred, Mike,, Tony and Jason Wilkie
Sandy Wilkie Barlow - April 14 at 06:33 PM

JV

What sad news! Tons of memories growing up in Ochelata that included the
whole King family! John Dale worked for me and was a great friend. Playing golf
with John at Sunset Country Club. Always at the 4-S field when we were kids!
Thoughts and prayers for the family! Jim Virden
Jim Virden - April 14 at 10:43 AM

RG

I was on jury duty with John several years ago and got to know him a little.
Always was glad to see him at ballgames and stuff. He sure was a nice man. I'm
very sorry for you loss.
Renee Gagan - April 14 at 08:53 AM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
John Thomas King.

April 13 at 09:10 PM

JW

Lots of fun trips with him and my sister Jean. He will be missed, but I know he is
so happy to be reunited with her.
Joan Whitworth - April 13 at 05:05 PM

